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TECH SHOW TO 
BE MAY 8 AND 10 

The "Mystery Man" to be Given 
by Masque 

PROFESSOR F. W. ROYS 
WRITES ON MATERIALS 

Book Written for Use of Students 

J\ new text·hook un "~!ntcrials or En· 
,_incerin~ Const rue! ion." ll\· Professor 
Pnuwi~ ·w Roys, head of the <lcpar t· 

Six plays were decided hits on Broad· ment of ~~~··hani!-al En~:ineermg at the 
way clvring the past few theatrical ~ca- \\'orrel'ter P<11)' technic ln~t ituu:. hn~ 

son~. The Masque rommiltee on play jm;t been iss\tl'd b)' t he Rona\cl Pre~J> 
choosin,l! stud icc\ these six and unani· <'•mlPany of :'\lew York. The out~o:wwth 
mou<l>' ~<elected "The Mystery ~Inn" nf long experien l.'e in the c ln::«r(l(m1, it 
for prodm·tion . This happened several ha~ been written pr imurilv to enobk 
months agn. Soon after all the talent ,;tud ~nts in ~ngincering t:<lllelle~ to uh
tl\'ailahle wns gathered together and tain n do~e ncquaintanC'c with the chnr
after (':I reful d elibera tion a supcru c::~st aLteristic~> anrl propertil'~ of the more 
wa~ sclcNcd During the past few common and wide!~· usccl mntcrinl« of 
weeks its members hnYe worked hard c> n):lincering . • \t the !'amc time. as T>ro
nt r~he:~r~als ami are preparing to pre- fe~s,lr Ru~·-: !)oint ~ out 111 hi~< prefac11. 
~ent the best performance ever given "the charac teristiC~< or comprchen!'iVI' 
by nny t:\lasquc orgunizntion. trcatnwnt. c•md~<! ~<tntcment , consider-

Now for the pla\• it~elf. A )!ll\' wed- atilm nf t•urrent flcvelopment~, $:t'ner 
ding pnrty is in pr(ll(r~q. cruckc!l kc. ous illu!;tra tinll8, :111<1 prnc tk nl u~dul

ginl(er ale . cl<' .1\nd theu tleath ~talk~ nc•s, will appeal to en~tiM!'t~< in prnc· 
in the midst of the hilari ty What tiC'c and inrlustry. partk ularly to thn~e 
jenlc1us mnth'<! prompt~rl tht• murderer to whu wi~h to ~txtencl the hori~un ul their 
itltt•rlcrc in tht! happiness of the he· wnrkin)! knowled~:e. ami to ~xplorc 

tr(t lherl couplt>? :\ntl wns thi~ fiend somewhat h~vtmrl th~ huunclori~~ of 
t"trntcnt with nne life? Xu, fur !'tllln Cl'llllllnnplnrc cxpl•ricnce." 
niter another murder is committed F11ll<>winl( an int m d m•tury r hapter <Ill 

ancl tht> my~tery cleep<.'ns. Fmm the the m~:chu o1ics nf mntl'tial~. th<' author 
verY fir~<t ~<Ce ne to the lust sequence tak••.< up in turn. wunci for 8trurtura1 
"The :\1 ystery ~ l an" offers n snc('ession purp<oSt· ~. lime ami pla~ter. hydraulic 
ol thrills and lnugbs. I N·nwnts anti conne tcs, s truc tural clny 

Do not come to the play becausl' you product <~. huilrlinlt stone. fcrmu~ metals, 
arc nnxious to support T ech nc li,•i tie.,; I nhn·fc rrou$ metals nnd allow;. the cor. 
do nut ('Otne simpl>• hecnuse you want ro!'ion of metals. t~onpcrlllu re ~/r(•c t.; on 
to judge your frie nrls' c.Jmm::~lio: nbi1i- metal~. failure of mnlt•rial under rc
ties. hut come to sec n show thnt you pcatetl st res.~es, and varnishes :md 
will enjoy as thoroughly as any you pnints . 
ha\•e ew·r seen : nothing barred. "'!' he prinr iples followecl in the scluc· 

Two performances will be given and tion of the Information. and the man
capacity cro wds are sure to attend as ncr of presentation," says the author, 
in ft'lrmcr yea~. Get your tickets frc)m "is that of lasti n~ot u~cfulne!ts, both aR 
memhe~ of the l\'lasque as soon as pos· tn prrtinent fact~ llnd those rlecp im· 
sible and a:<sure yourself of 11 scat. The prcssions tha t atd in forming engincl'r
play will be so s taged that all seats ink j udgmetH. No attempt has lll!<ln 
willniTMd a good ,·iew There will he. made to produce a manual of engineer 
howc,•er, some rese~>·cd ~eats which are in~ muterinls, and Cor that renGon the 
on ~~~~~ at Ruffington's Orug Store at treatment i~ rather differen l from thal 
300 Mai11 s treet. Ticke ts are being sold nf most cnllegc lex ts on It~< subje('t '' 
for 75 cents but will be credited !or The book is pmfusely illu~trated, 
SI.OO iC tu rned in towards a resen•cd matly o r the plate:; be ing reprodu~'Ccl 
sent. from photograph~ that greatly help the 

s tudent to visua lize materials and thei ~ 
characte ris tics. 

SKULL HOLDS ANNUAL 
TAPPING OF JUNIORS CHEMISTS HOLD 

Worthy Members of Class Chosen REGULAR MEETING 
The annual pledging or m embe rs to Dr. Butler and Feldman Speak 

Skull ''•as held last Friday, April ll , at 
the Assembly unrler the capahle direc· "''he Skeptical Chemists held a mee t· 
tion of ~L P. Finney a~~sistcd by the ing on Tuesday night, April 8, The 
other m embers of Skull . Finney first. speakers of the evening were Mr. Felrl
gave a brid outline of the principles mno1 ancl Dr. Butler, both of the De
and ideals of th is honorary fraternity . partment of C'hemis tr)'. Mr. Fc>ldman 
Skull is n Senior honorary society com- harl for 'his topic, "The Past, Present 
posed or those men who ha,·e been and Future or tho Potnsh Industry in 
the most active in their class for the the Uni ted States," whHe Dr. Butler 
furthe rance of T ech spirit and the bet· spoke on " indus trial l·'ermentatiool." 
!(!nnent of Tech in general. :\lr. Feldman traced the potash indus· 

As well a.~ being ac tive men on the try from anoicnt times up to the pres
llill, Skull m en are men o r personality ent. H e showed how the indus try 
and abilit·y. A limited nwnber of men s tarted in this countr)' in Virginia nnd 
arc pledged every spring from the New Englnnd during the early days of 
Junior class. the colonization and how this indus try 

The following men were pledged to has changed. li e spoke o r the location 
Skull at that time : W . Graham, A . F . of the diiTerent depo~ts of potassium 
Townsend, E . H . Rice, C. E . R ylander, compounds in lhe United St<~ tes and 
C. B. Walker, R . Hodgkinson and E. how they have been used, as well as 
J. Bayon. These men are all very ac- the advantages and disndvantages o( 
tive in all the variouR activities on the various methods. He a lso m en-
the Hill. (Continued on Page 8, Col. ll 

\\'ORCESTER. ~L\S::;., .\ PRIL 10. 1930 

SCHAPLEY GIVES 
FINE ADDRESS 

PROF. COOMBS ADDRESSES 
ALUMNI AT PITTSBURGH 

M 
Class of 1915 honors him with poem 

Lecture r Class ifies atter __ 
Scientifically Profe~sor Coombs reccntl )• {.\l)ril 

•hh ) visi ted PittsburJ.lh for the purpose 
The sc ,·cn th of the i''uller a!,;semblie.~ of muking th~ mnin ndclress on the oc

\\:Is helcl lust 'l'hurstla)' morni o,g iu the 
~:vmnmaum. Prof. Zelotes \\' Cuomhs 
presicl(•d in thr nhscnce of President 
Earle who was unnblc to be present. 
Dr. llarluw Shnpl l'\' , who ill in l'1111rge 
()( the Ohl\crwllun· (>f llnrvard Un h•cr· 
sit,·. delivl'red the k•l'ture. lie hns bc<ln 
t·ontlucting, fnr some ycnrs. n grl!a l 
<lcul of ast ronomical rc~earch and iowcs
tiWII ion and was ahl>• qunlilied 111 hnll· 

•llc the ~uhJc~·l of the s truc ture of the 
universe thnt he tr10k for hi ~ ~uhjcc t 

nr Shnpll')', in hi~ addrcs~. quite Sl\C· 
,., .. ,sfullv Cl\t(•mpted to give the s tudent 
ho1lr n comple te outline o r the ad· 

DR. Ili\RLOW S 11ARJ>J.,E\" 

va nccs Rciencc hns made townrdH dis· 
<'ove ring and classifying all s tates of 
rnalter. There ha~ recenlly been a de· 
termined u ttempt on the J)Ort uf sci en· 
1.i:ots to ~)'s tematicully arrange and clas· 

(Continuer! on Pnge 2, CCII. 3) 

CALilNDAR 

TU I!SDA Y. APRIL 16-
9.60 A. M.- Ob&pel Services. 

Rev. B rooke Stabler . 
7.30 P. M.-0. ll. 8. MeeUD(, B· 

19. FUm, "The Quarryinr of 
Rock." 

12.00 - Meeting of Jlxecutlve 
Committee of Y . M. 0 . A. In 
Y Office. 

WI!DNilSDAY, APRIL 1~ 
9.00 A. M.-Ohapel Service•. 

R ev. Brooke Stabler. 
UO P. M. - Interfraternity 

Track Meet. 
r.BURSDAY, APRIL17-

9.60 A. M.-Chapel Services. 
Rev. Brooke St abler. 

UO P. M. - Interfra ternity 
Track Meet. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18-
9.60 A. M.-chapel. Servtcea. 

Prof. Z. W . Ooomba. 
End ol Y . M. 0. A. Member. 
ahlp Drive. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 19-
Patrtot 'a Day i no eluael. 

MONDAY, APRIL 21-
9.60 .A. M.--Ob&pel Servlcu. 

Prelident Ralph &arle. 
U .66 A. M. - Sophomore OWl 

MeeUil(, Physics Lecture 
Room. 

•.oo P. M.- Newa Alllpmenh 
in B-lJ. 

c·n~ion uf thl' Pittsuurgh Alumni's twcn· 
tieth nnniver~ary. 

Thi~ wns quite a gala t•elt:'brntion and 
nmo ns;:Rt other thing!.'. the PiLL~burgh 

Alumni o f the cln-:s 11f '15 wi~hc:d cs
pC'cially to honor Professor roomb~. 

who is 1111 hunornr~· mcmhe r or that 
tin!:..~. nil brought ahout by no1 umbrella 
esc·apadl! wh•m the ' l li elMS were 
Pr<~~lunen 

/Is port of the ir "t;hmt" Ecl N ar)' , 
' l .i. rt~Hl a J)()<.'m prt-parcll by himself 
Rlld whi t'h te lls o f the mnhrellll l'SCU• 
vade The poem fulltl ws: 

!t' CJntlllul'cl t•n l'agl! 6. rol. 1\ 

TAU BETA PI 
ELECTION HELD 

Only Members of Junior Class 
Pledged 

At the nl\~cmblv laRt Frirlny, 1\pril 
II, Tun netn Pi ht'lrl their nunual sec
t.ncl l'emcNtcr eledicm under thr direc· 
t inn <If E W. C'nrlson. ('ariM n firs t ad 
dn·~r~d the assembly, te lling them of 
the pnrpo~e of this hont~tnrr fraternitv. 
Tt~\1 Beto ri is the same in scientific 
c·olles:e~ as Phi Oetn Knppn i~ in liberal 
arts I'OIIcgc:o.s. The purpose of this hon· 
<mtry frnt~rnity is "T o m:lrk in 11 fit· 
tinl( mouncr those who hnve c:onferred 
houror u pon their Alma Mater hy n 
high grade of srholar!!hip as under· 
grnrluutes , o r by their attainment as 
alumni : nncl 1.0 ro~tcr n ~;pirit of lib
em I culture in the cn~:ineerin~e colleges 
<lf Amcrkn." Two e lections arc held 
enC'h year, one during the flrst semeste r 
ancl a 1\econrl (h1ring the !'econd. In 
ortl'er to he cli~tihle tO be elected to 
this honorary fraternity one must be 
rnnkccl in the \lppcr eighth of thl' 
Junior cla~s or the upper fourth of the 
Senior daas, scho lastivnlly. Rcholnr· 
ship alone is not the ~;ole criterion, how
ever, for extra-curricular ac tivities n re 
oncoumgcd to a great extent by this 
honorary rmternity nnd one mus t have 
t.he interest of the l!Chool at heart and 
not only the desire and nbilhy to at
tain an excellent !iOholastic standing. 
Then followed the election of the fol· 
lowing m en, nil members of the class 
of '31, to Tau Beta 'Pi : n. N. Denne, 
D. D. Kiley, A. W. Gove. G. E. Mang. 
!len nnd ] . 0 . Tuthill. 

AERO CLUB AND A.S.M.E. 
HOLD JOINT MEETING 

James Whittall Addresses Body 

The Aero Club and t he Student 
Brt111ch of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers held a joint meet
ing Wedne~Kiay evening, April 9th, in 
the }fechaniool Engineering B uilding. 

The meeting wM opened by Professor 
K. G. Merriam, who introduced the 
speaker or the evenin~e, ~{r. James P. 
Whiitall, prominent local su-pport~ of 

{Continued on Page 4 , Col. 3) 
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SOPH HOP PLANS 
ARE COMPLETED 

Leo Hannon's Musical Bellhops 
to Furnish Music 

Th~• f'ophcunCJre Ifol) committee has 
laid plans lor one of Tc('h's biggest and 
m ost popular dances. The committe._, 
compo~ed of Whltford, chairman , 
llnrks. C'nrl ~on and Daniels, nnnounces 
that L<>o Ilannon'l! Mu!<ical Bellhops 
have been eOI.'llged to furniNh the music 
fnr this tlance. '!'his popular orche~ttra 

played ut los t year's Soph I lop and 
has be<.'n engnged nt adrled expense for 
this year's Tl up. The Mu~ical Bell
ho ps are coming dire;.·t fmm a ~t'ason's 
cn j:ngcmcnt :1t the RtJsemont Ballroom 
in Nl'w York which is known tiS one 
nr the fitW~l hnllruoms in the East. 
This orchestra hn~< rercntly engage!\ in 
ll hattie of mu~c with Rudr Va llee's 
Conn('C' tkul Yankees 11nd o ther famous 
New York dant·e (lrche:; trn~ 

·rtti:o )'!!nr's !lop will be held Thurs. 
day eveninl: ,May 29, in ~nnforcl Ri lev 
llnll Dandng will la~t frc•m I} to 2. 
' l'hiR dnte i~ especially t"onvenient as 
lhe following duy is Memorial Dny. 
'fhiR dance will be the last dunce on 
th~ llill for this S•'hool year. The ('om
mitt.ee will o ffer tickets for Stile at 
three dollars each on or befo re 1\fay 
I. The r\nnr<.' will he limited to one 
hunrlrcrl and twen ty·flve couples 

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
GIVES BOSTON CONCERT 

Club Entertains Alumni in Boston 

The combined uni tll of th.c Musical 
Asso(' lation gave a COI1Cert for the Bos· 
ton Ahfmni last Friday evening, Ap ril 
11 . The Ct'lncert Wjl held In the Can· 
tnhridgia Club llall, in Cnmbn dge, not 
In Bno ille II nil as had previously been 
announced. ' . The program qpened w1 th the Glee 
r luh, und l.'r the t\irectlon of Mr. Dean 
W. llanscomb, singing t wo selection s, 
"Song of Fellow ship" and ''Rou te 
Mnrchin'." Following this the Ba n jo 
l"luh played t wo numbers. ' ' Ace High" 
ontl "Star of Gold ." T be Varsity Quar
wt then !lang in their usual fi ne man· 
ner and were applauded 110 m uch that 
they l'lllllg an extra ~~election All an e rl· 
core. T l1eir numbers were ""''he J o lly 
Blacksmiths' La y,'' " The Battle of 
Jericho" nnd "The Musical T rus t," a nd 
M an encore, "The E lf Man!' T his 
was followed by three m ore numbers 
by the Glee Club, "Dainty Fine Sweet 
Nymph ," "John P eel" and "Songs My 
Mother Taught M e." 

'fl'o llowing these ~~electionR, "Doc" Co· 
veil en ter tained t he aud ience with his 
" twenty minu tes of m agic," which was 
very much enjoyed by a ll . The Glee 
Club then sang the t wo $Qn~ which 
they sang in the I ntercollegiate Contes t 
At Springfield, "Shenandoah" and 
"Hark Jolly Shepherds." The Banjo 
Club played again a t this lime, "Golden 
Glare" and "hie of Roses." being t heir 
selections. The program cloeed w ith 
three numbers by the Glee Club, "The 
Good Ship Robador," "On the Road to 
Mand alay" and "Alma Mate r." After 
the concert the chairs were cleared 
away and there wu dancing till 11.30, 
music being furniahed by the B oyn· 
tonianR. 
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THE TECH "Y" 
Again the year has rolled around, and with it comes the annual "Y" mem

bership drive. Membership in this organization is open to all students who 
care to Irian the "Y" statement or purpose. All students have paid their dues 
in tbis student organization through their blanket tax. so no financial obliga
tions are connected with this drive. The campaign this year will last only thjs 
one week. Division collectors will pass the statement of purpose around for 
any one to sian who so desires. This drive comes this year at a very opportune 
time, because in what better way could one obsen'e Holy Week than to pledge 
himaelf to this Y. M'. C. A. statement of purpose. 

Perhape a brief review of what the student branch of the Y. M. C. A. here 
at Tech is doing, will be in order. Probably the first impression any of us 
got ol the student orgaruzations before we entered W. P . I . was the letter that 
we received from Paul Swan in the latter part of the sum.mer, previous to our 
entrance at Tech. Again when we reached the college we found that we were 
the guests of the Y. M. C. A. Cor three out or the first five nights o£ the Fresh· 
man Wee.k. Through this organi1ation the Freshman gets his first impressions 
of all student activities. Aside from this Freshmen orientation the Y. M. C. 
A. furnishes .pool tables free of charge in the dormitory for the use of all stu
dents who desire to play. Also the magazines in the lounge room are provided 
by theY. M. C. A. 

The "Y" runs in December of each year one of the first big social evants, the 
"Y'' Carnival. This carnival is the one place that we see the students nnd 
faculty get together for a roaring good time. 

The voluntary chapel is conducted by the Chapel Committee of the Y. M. 
C. A. This is a service that is thus given to the student body every week day 
except Saturdays throughout the entire year, necessitating a good deal of plan
ning ahead and the co-operation of the various ministers in the city, alao the 
faculty and students on the Hill : 

These are only a few or the services that the student branch of the Y. ~(. 

C. A. does for the students. The least the student body can give in return 
is their support in this membership drive. 

1n the "Tech Bible" the statement of purpose or the ''Y" is to $erve the 
students of the Institution in all ways possible within the scope of its activity. 
and especially to help each student build a Christian character by; 

1. Developing an attitude of purposeful activity and service. 

2. Forming a true perspective or tife. 

3. Establishing real and lasting friendships. 

4. Creating loyalty to his fellows nnd to his Alma Mater. 

MEETING PEOPLE 
Many of the students at the Institute meet very few people ou tside of their 

own particular classmates and professors. Decnuse of thi!l, many students will, 
in later liCe, be under a great handicap , not knowing how to met>t new people 
and to make an impression on them. Lnter, when applying for a po~ition, and 
when being interviewed by prospective employers, without being able to make 
an impression they wiU be under a handica'P and likely v.;u not get a position 
whkh is suited for them and for which they are suited. A business men does 
not care to have in his employment one who, although well qualified for a po· 
sition otherwise, can not meet people and influence them to follow his ideas. 
Especially if one is going into the sales department, he should be able to in· 
ftuence people so that they will care to listen to him, and after listening, t.ake 
his product. This influence will very often be caused by the first impression 
which the person gets of the salesman. 

TECH NEWS 

On the other hand this ability t.o meet people is sometimes not an asset. ~1ost 
e\·cryone knows of people who because of their ''gift of gab" and personal ap· 
pearance. at first seem to have an excellent personalit y. Now, a.s one gets to 
know them better and better, these same people seem to have a lack of sincerity. 
and as time goes by, rate lower and lower in one's estimation. :\aturally, we 
do not want to fall into this class of tho~<e who have a fine first appMrance. 
b ut nothing to back it up 

Men at Tech should try to meet more people-people who, b}' their own ex· 
ample, can teach one how to make a good impression at first sight and as time 
goes by, to make this first impression linger so that later t heir liking will grow, 
rather than disappear. To become like these men, one should watch them and 
follow their e:otample. The world and its actions are ruled by the examples of 
men who have gone before and htwe made a name for themselves. 

Also one should be sincere. A good "line," while it may be effective for a 
very short time, often t.ends to lower one's o pinion of a man, rather than raise 
it, if one has nothing to back up this first impression. Learn to make this first 
good impression, and then follow this up by raising other's opiruons of you by 
your own worth and actions. 

A.SSDIBLY 

!Continued from Page I, Col. 31 

sify all known ruvisjons of matter 
whlch exist . 

Dr. Shapley spoke about the struc
ture of the universe, building it up 
from atom to atom, the electron and 
the proton, the smallest of known units 
of matte.r, to the cosmoplnsma and the 
universe itsl}lf. From the a tom the as
cent is to the molecule, of which there 
are millions of kinds and these com· 

bine on the earth as collodial aggre· 
gates and crystal aggregates. 

Man, be explained. is a colloidal ag
gregate and as such appears as a small 
subdivision o£ the earth division to 
which he has assigned the rati.ng zero. 
This rating, he jokingly remarked. 
might be of greater appropriateness 
than he knew. Man is by no means the 
7.enith o£ matter, as there are thirteen 
classifications above him. These are, 
in order of increasing size and com· 
plex.ity, meteors, sa tellitic systems, 

April 16, 1910 

planetary structures, stars, double stars 
galactic clusters, galaxies, super-gat: 
axies, metagalactic systems, cosmo
plasma and the universe. It wfll be 
noted that there are only twelve listed 
here as the thirteenth is still a blank 
waiting to be fiHed. Dr. Shapley hint.. 
ed that after this position is ftlled that 
there will be always a blank to be 
filled in. 

Oliver R . Underhill, a member of the 
Tech Council, presided at the assembly 
and introduced those desjring to make 
student announcements. Following the 
lecture Mr. Underhill thanked Dr. Sbap. 
ley on behalf of the colloidal aggre. 
gate on the Hill. The assembly was 
concluded with the singing of the Star 
Spangled Banner by the entire student 
body, accompanied by the Band. 

TECH STATIONERY 

New Seal 75c box 
Special discount to Tech Studenta on 

Station ery 
BLANK BOOKS 

DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 

LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 

"Take Soundings" 
before you graduate • • • • 

On entering strange waters the careful 
navigator always takes soundings to make 
sure he is in the rightchanoel. And that's 
a good thing for college men to do, too, 
before they enter the world of business. 

There are many channels-many 
lines of work-which can be fol
lowed. But there is one particular 
channel where you can do your 

best work and go farthest. Perhaps it is 
engineering- perhaps it is merchandis
ing-or law. Your natural aptitudes 
point surely to the kind of work you 
should do after graduation. 

Take your"soundings,"make your 
decision tzow-industry likes men 
who know what they're about and 
where they're going! 

Wesf'tm Electric 
III N C E 1 8 8 2 MANUFACTURER S F O R THE BELL SYSTE M 
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JACKETS CHOSEN !TICKETS BEING 

BY SOPHOMORES SOLD FOR PROM 

attend~d w11l Vt'rif)', ru1cl with the im- • 'Why put us in a rlus Wtlh that 
JlfO\'tm~nta rna•l1.1 thiS ear, th•s dance bu-ncl: o! <kad ones •bo • 1111 call thl'm 
.. m atfAit ttrtainly be wmtthinv "'bicb sel\"es the lk:W ~nc:rationl' an und~r· 
t'\tr one houhl atkOO That 11 is to gnadaate ,-cunll• asked. 'There il 
IN! a rrclU 1m<. 1 certa•n alread.- not.hma new about t~ noisy P'J'I war 

na•w s•la(tl in life wu hill-
Alas, rn)· lriencb, he was again all&> 

r•~ hatk to h i.• Conner station. No 
m«e \U! be to bold .his bjgh po.won. 
\\ ilth&lh· he p.zed about him. Y'-. 
the weak Jbura would be glad to eee 
ham ~hn•tUitb bu: eulted stand. Be 
mv.t ntum once IDOl"e to beat the 

Jackets Are Similar to Those of Plans are Completed for Prom a manv tK'I.tl ha\'C hetn ~d There- crowd Thm dope u all 0 d •tuft !\'~ 
Ctus of '28 as Time Shorten fcrc: those •ho r•tan to .:o and ha"·e bodr ta~.es them terl( u~y any mure. 

not '~' obtamed uc:kcu lhould t.aJ,;c rx~pt \hemxlv~ ' He ~~eemed mutal 

At a ml"t'til\l held lA t ~foooAv, AJif'il 
; , th~ Sophomore cl~U~ chOfe iu claa 

1ackrt s.tnple." of vanout jackeu 
.-ere pre.!;e.nied to the. cla by the 
Jacket Committee After t·ordul Jn· 

fPCCUon t~f oil the jarkeu. the tample 

1ut•mlltl'<1 bv Ware l'ralt C'o woa np 
pru,·ed o• thl! ofllclnl jnckttt Clf the rlallS 
of '32 TbiA jnr.ket iR a'my with rrlm 
son bortlers Md 11 W. P. T. 8eol. h 
is somewhat •lmilllt to the jncket worn 
hy the ~:lass tll ·~ bu t in atltlhiun this 
jacket hu a erlmaon W P 1 ttonl 
placed upon tb(• grav borkaround of 
the upper leh h:uul p<l<'ket This 10 

novauon add~ rnatly to thr appear· 
ance of the Jacket . The price for thne 
Jackets ""''" llf' ~ 73 A rcpn: ntAll\.'t 
Ill the Ware-Pratt Co 'Ifill lJf at the 
ln•utute ,.•il!un tb• nut l"'o wtt>b 
co tau rneuure~nts and nrden for 
the J&C'kets A depoait of three dullar~ 

W uh the dau: of the Juna()r Prom 
\Ia\' 9. leu than a month a""al', the 
IUTIIn~ments for it are ~ng camplet• 
td raPJdlv br the rommlltee m charge, 
under the leadership of A. P Town :end , 
~ance there are. to be only a hmuro 
number of tickets relea.~d. lhCI~t' wb11 

wl"h to anend should mnkr OlrRnK• 
menu; to obtrun tkketS immedintcl)' 
Thl')' moy be obtained trom j111~iora, n~ 
mt" ticket upiece has bel!n Issued to 
ev11r~· member o£ the C'lnss. As in Cor 
mer vears, the price is to be ten dol· 
lurA a couple, which will inc:lude many 
rxtrM, and it should be the biq~~~ 

anrl best dAnce of the year. 

uomr.hate lt(>t ptuc:ul'\' tbtm by the quaint (o}t.; .,..., 1 c•C the early 
" A v.onl w the Wtk! i tuffic~nt:' tweut.oe$. the an:haic: alane. tl•e quce1 

nu, our tt<hll now and dun't be dis- C'OStUD\es and euttnma, the lulld irmtt 
&fiJ)C'IIItt'<l lattr when th.-y arc: aU gone I ence upon bema the ~ and only pn

eration to discol.'l'f' truth and au, free

dcW"alk wuh the others. co rub elbo•• 
'lrith the tnct urchin. to d~n amonc 
the mallions. 

Ruid it wu nearly quitting time 
and t\'tn a ttar·pole painter .,.nta a 
little privacy. 

U\utl accompany all ordt.ra 

The high spo\S of the evening will t. 
the be.!t music po5Slblt-. OO\'el Ia\ or!! 
and programs. entertaul~J'H!nt and r• 
frc:~~hments during intennil&lf)n, which 
will C< najnly rna.ke a worth l.he ttri« 
I 1 \tars Prom ""llS somethina to n .• 
~mb.,r ftw a long t.il:M, as lhooe who 

THE AMERICAN YOUTH 
GROWS CONSERVATIVE 

Resents Pl1cement 

" ll tl'nu-.e lht>' nil lt't•m ns youna to 
\Ill n~ we rem ul<.l lo them, we ron to 
~• •nuch difTrrenC'e ~tween the so
tt~llcd ntw Ktnemuon anfl the newest," 
Ja) Jt: e Lynch Wtllioms, asking 
· What Nut?" in the May Colleae llu· 
mor wBut lhe l~wa and ilflS now in 
mlltiCt', \If )II t OUI WbQ ha\'t Quietly 
4.'1Jme intu tht1r ma)onty "'itbout the 
aclv"rt -mcnt of a rreat war- ther see 
at and ft~l 11 autl w•mdrr b<>w we can 

OXWELDING
PROVED BY T,EST 

Oxwelded pressure vessels constitute an outstanding 
example of the results which can be obtained through 
intelligent application of the oxy-acetylene process. 
Introduction of oxy-acetylene welding into the pro
duction of large pressure vessels has resulted in in· 
creased dependability, and noteworthy contributions 
to the knowledge of the best methods of design. 

Never before has it been possible to test full size 
pressure vessels actually to destruction. With oxwelded 
construction, however, it has been possible to test each 
design until the plate Itself failed and to correct any 
weakneues discovered in design or materials. Test 
pressures of three times the working pressure are 
standard for oxwelded pressure vessels. 

From time to time the oxy·ocetylene industry Ia 
In the market for htchnlcolty trolned men. It 
offera aplendld opportunities for advancement. 

e. J. W. EOGER. 
IW~Mttl &,1-. 
Stewnslnatltut.of 

TechnoiOfY 19'11 
Thr" leHor Man 

Football 3 yeora 
loaketboU -4 yeora 
loseboll 3 yeora 

W. S. WALKER 
Dwetlo- _., &,1-. 
&,1_1"'~ 

Univenlty ofW1aCOM111 'o6 
football o yeora 
Wrestling o yeora 
Honorary Society 
Pal Upsilon frotemity 

JOn• of o series of advertisements l._ 
'1. featuring College men aeNlng r 

thlalnduatry. 

The Linde Air Products Company-The Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc.-Oxweld Acetylene 
Company- Union Carbide Sales Company- Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for 

oxy-acetylene welding and cutting- Units of 

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East ~nd Street [!1!:! New York, N. Y. 

dom a_nd-Cut.ility. 
"The novelty of had mnnntr'- It 

seems. has worn otT for those •bo In· 
bent breeding nnd good taat~ T ilt&! 
depra~.ty is no longt<r such a bleard 
luxury. In aome c:.lrl.'lea, a lou 

JOKE 

RN tudent : 1 have a awell job driv· 
lnl( ll hen<'h wogon. 

A SAD STORY 
t•mah Crom New Jersey: Where the 

he~k 111 the beach around here 1 

l:le wa~ on the dt'lwnward Juurney. 
No longer wu be to hold the- "'prtmo 
position. Benc:alh bim Wt'ff men oC 
high station men of valor, men of 
brauu dL~mruilhed men, illuttrioua 
mm. brave mc:n and ol.hera. lfe had 
~'«c:d them aU in h•• upward climb 

Not lon& aco be waa amid \M 
5qualor and clamor tJ everyday life 
But that waa at the bcainnlna and a 

FRESHMEN 
The original 

Tech Barber Shop 
Com. to 

!h.!. tan~~~ 
GOOD CUTTING 

NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBBRI 

Cupolas controlled 
from the laboratory 

White hot rivus of metal, pouring from big 
cupulu in Crane foundrtet, arc even mon: 
thoroughly analyud, more can:fuUy watched, 
than the drinking water pouring from a fauccc 
in a well-4>rdered city. 

B«au5e correct cbemic:al ingn:dimtt in n1n 
metal• arc u euenual to ahtolure safety and 
r~ght functinning of a piping innallarion u 
pure warer to human bultb, Crane Co. bas 
always mamtainc:d laboratory control of iu 
cupolas. 

This m~n• that expena in the metallurgical 
and phyaic:al tc:aung of meule are respon•ible 
for the quality of every valve and fining turned 
out. It me11na that tcn, ilc 8trcngtb, yield point, 
elongation, and reduction of area of teat bars 
taken c:very hour uf th" clay'• run are known to 
laburatory and cupola chemiau. 

lt means that conatantly, as the mctAlt pour 
out, the proponaon of tilicon, manpneae, c:at
bon,phu•phorut,calcium,pure Iron, are known 
and umrurmly maantained. It meant j1Jl111rdj. 

ate corrc:ctaun of any variation and rejection ol 
faulty matt'riala. 

from 6p«mcauons of raw materialt to 6nal 
iniC&llatiOn, Crane Co. knowt at I producu and 
what they wall do. How Crane Co. developed 
the back&round for thit ltnowl~ ....U. aa 
abaorbin& story. It ia titled p;,.,,.;,l i• &inlu. 
You are cordially invited to acnd for your copy. 
Aaadc from au inceren, you will 6nd it atpko
dad reference lx)()k on the: rcactiona of mctalt 
co hi&b tempe rat urn and preMuret. 

CRANE 
l'tl'tlll IIIA1IJIIAI.I TO ' OifVIY AIID C:OIITICIL 

ITUIII, LIOIIIDe, 011 •• OAS. CHCIIIICAU 

CRANI CO., GllllltAL 0'11CIJ nt I llUCHIGAN AW., aac:Ae0 
NIW YO,_ I( O"ICI. U WDT unt ST1IDT ••-In -.1 s.ltt o,,,. I• Ow lheJnJ .J Ntto¢1 01111 



PROF. SMITH RETURNS 
FROM EXTENDED TRIP 

Guest of Mexican A.I.E.E. Section 

visited the 1\:ational Palace, the Castle 
of Chapu l tt~pec ~tnd :--'otwnleo Station. 

The following day Dr. Smith tra,·eled 
to Cuer navac.1, where Cortes had his 
palace, which still stands, where ~l axi· 

milinn had his palace and wnert: Mor
row has his summer 1>lace. Here is also 
an ancient Aztec pyramid. old Spanish 
Cathedral and Dorda palace and gar
dens. He a ttended a luncheon giYen by 
Ule past chairman of the Mexico sec
tion a nd in the e\·eni ng a ttended a 
smoker at lhe Univershy Club hy the 
Cornell Club of i\lexico. 

On March S Professor Smith enjoyed 
a trip to the pyramids or San ] unn de 
Teotihuaaan and other A~tec ruins. H e 
addressed a meeting of lhe Mexico Sec· 
tion that evening following a dinner 
at the Rote! Maneer:l at which Dr. 

The following a rticle is n s umma ry 
of a few days of Dr. 1[. B. Smith's 
trip to Mexico City which he took 
during the month of March. Other 
places that were on the t rip were : Sec
tions !Meeting, Washington. D. C. on 
March 31; Section Meeting on April I 
at Baltimore, and on April 2nd a t n 
section meeting in Philadelphia. During 
April 4, 5, 7, and 8, Dr. 'Smith attended 
the A. S. M. E. 50th Anniversary Cele
brations in New Y ork City and 
Washington. 

Smith was presented a beautiful gold 
On March 2 Or. Smith visited the medal. 

Mexico City Cathedral and was shown 
over it by the engineer in charge of On the ad\'ice or Mr. Goddard K. 

· d • He later Garrison, '06, o£ the Hoffman Machin-reconstructton a,n repa1rs. 
visited the National Museum and Chap· ery Corporation of ~lexico City, .Profes· 
ultepec Park. After lunching at the sor Smith left Mexico City on t he morn· 
Churubusco Country Club. Prof. II . B. ing train so that he could see the en· 
Smith visited Fronten, Mexico to wit- gineer ing projects which were being 
ness the National Spanish game. On carryit1g on along the way . lie also 

was advised to see the island of San 
March 3 Professor Smlth had a very 

Juan de Ulloa which is of historic in· 
unusual and interesting trip to Necaxa, 

TECH NEWS 

A. S. M. E. MEETING 

(Continued from Page l, Col 4-1 

a,·iali1>n and one of the backers of the 
Worcester Airport. 1\lr. \Vhittall is a 
skillful pilot and has been interested 
in firing for a number of years 

Part of the program consisted of a 
reel of moYing pictures which he and 
his brother took while in Europe se\·· 
era I years a~oto. While there they tra V· 

elled o ,·er a large portion of the con
tinent br ai rplane. At one time he 
obtained some very excellent pictures 
of a French air meet near Paris where 
many typical E uropean featu res of de· 
sign were displayed. T hese, in some in· 
stanc:es were qui te differen t from the 
practkes followed in this country. An· 
other point brought out was that whi le 
commercial aviation in Europe has 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM. 

The United Sta tes Civil Service Com
mission announces the following open 
competitive examination; 

Junior A.ltronomer 

i\pplications for junior astronomer 
must be on tile with the Civil Service 
C'ommission at Washington. D. C., not 
later than ~lay 20, 1930. 

The examination is to fill a vacancy 
in the ~aval Observator y , Navy De· 
part ment, Washington, D. C., and \'3· 

cancies occurring in position requiring 
similar qualifications. 

The entrance salary is S2,000 a year. 
Righer-stt laried positions are Ailed 
through promotion. 

Competitors will be ra ted on mathe· 
matics including algebra, geometry, 

heen developed to a point not ye t a t- ================ 
tained in t his country, the American 
pla nes shown were e\•idently o( cleaner 
design, and were in t he opinion of 
many. more efficietH. :\lr. \Vhittall ac
com panied t he pictures with some \'Cry 
in teresting expl ann lions. 

The next mee·ting o( t he i\ero Club 
will be held April 23. Detai ls will be a n· 
n<1unced later. 

Buy your 

CHESTERFIElDS 
(rom 

HARRY LYNN 23 Mechanic Street 

Campus and fraternity house 

representative 

April 15, 19110 

-
trigonometr-:, plane a nalytics, calculus, 
and mechnmcs: elementary questions in 
general and spherical astronomy and 
related branches or ph ysics: and practi
cal computations including the U$0 of 
logarithms. 

full information may be obtained 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commission at Washington, D. C., or 
the Secretary of the Uni ted States Civil 
Service Board of E xaminers at the post 
office or customhouse in any city. 

Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 

ELWOOD ADAMS, INC. 

154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 

Place Furnishings 

WOBOU'l'K8'8 POPULAR 
FLOBll'f 

W. N. ESTABROOK 
372 Main Street 

WORCESTER. MASS. the followin& day he visited the Nee- terest . 
ua and Tepexic pQwer houses. and on ================================~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=========!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~=========!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
March 5 be returned to Mexico City. 

On March 6 Professor Smith had 1111 

interview with President Ortiz Rubio, 
who has just recovered from his wou.nd 
received at his inauguration. He later 

METER SCHOOL 
IS HELD HERE 

New England Power Company 
is Sponsor Each Year 

Each year New England power com
panies, members of the National Elec
tric Light Aasoeiation, bold shor t 
schools for metennen at convenient 
places throughout New England. Wor
cester Tech was selected as one of them 
this year. 

The school at W. P. I . registered sev· 
enty-nine men from member companies 
or the association in Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, and Connecticut, the larg. 
est number of any of the schools in 
New .England. The large enrollment 
was due partially to the fact that the 
school usually conducted at Y11.le Uni· 
venity was not held this year. and 
the National Electric Light Associa
tion Committee on meter schools, who 
aponsor these courses, are consider ing a 
plan to hold schools at Worcester Tech 
and Yale on al ternate yean . Other 
meter schools are held in New England 
-thia year at the University o( Maine 
and the University of Vermont. 

Prof. F. J. Adams who bas formerly 
had charge of meter schools at Worces
ter Tech. is on a leave of absence wi th 
the Boston office of the New England 
Power Company and Prof. C. A.. Pierce 
was placed in charge this year. 

The purpose of the school is to give 
short, intensive courses in direct and 
alternating currents in order to supple
ment correspondence courses sponsored 
by the National Electric Light Associa· 
tlon. 

The course was carried on with lee· 
tures and discussion periods, beginning 
Thursday and ending Saturday , with 
a conference on metering problems, 
conducted by the Meter Committee, 
Thursday eveninr. Lectures were given 
by Professor Phelon, Newell. Mr. E . 
W . Starr, Prof. C. D. Knight and Pro£. 
C . A. Pierce. 

About twent y-five metermen obtained 
lodging at Sanford Riley flnU which 
was partially vacant during the spring 
recess, and Chef Clark and the kitchen 
force were retained until Saturday to 
furnish them meals. 

• • • 

• • • 

at the plate it's 
• 

• 1n a cigarette it's lAST I; 
ACTIONS SPBAK LOUDER than words; 
what you want to know about a cigarette is 
how it IIIISII£ 

And words can't tell you much about 
Chesterfield's tute. Tobacco quality, mild fra
grance, character- these are only words, untU 
you've tried Chesterfield; after that, three 
words say it all: 

.. TASTE above evergthing " 

• 

MILD ... ~nd yet 
THEY SATISN 

esterfield 
FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobtccot, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 

e 1929, LzGGnT a llnu Toaacco Co. 
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[ SPORTS II BASEBALL SQUAD GETS IN TRIM II SPORTS II 

VARSITY BASEBALL PRACTICE 
PORTENDS SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

INTERFRAT MEET T. U. 0. LEADS IN Thc:n• wns a pos::iLility of c:ach {rA· 
tc:roity mnlung foUl' pow~ a~ eacll 
match 1 'hc: final ~"Uits were based un 
11 I'" 1hlc twentv-c!ight point!" IS THIS WEEK BOWLING LEAGUE 

Weather Has Made Outdoor Practice Impossible Before the Fraternity Track Stars 
Middle of Last Week E c ti' • nter ompe t1on 

Will Theta Chi Takes Second Place 
With 20 Points 

The eummnr,· or the sea.con L aa 
follow 

Won LOft 

TWENTY-SIX MEN SURVIVE THE:-========== 
FIRST CUT, INCLUDING FIVE GOLF TEAM TO The annunl lnttrlratern•tv Track 

mt'c~ will he held llt''lt Wl'lln~!'tlny nnd 
PITCHERS, THREE CATCHERS HAVE 8 MATCHES Thur~cloy , .\pril I) nml \(), nl Cour-
'l' hc Varsity hnscbl'lll team is rnpidh• thirty i!n1•b .1rtemuon. 1'hi!l ~·cor U1ere 

l!t!cmA! to bl! mur<l lnh• • ll~t in this meet 
roundi11g lnltl form under the dlrel'· thnn 1.'\'l!r l>o:furt.' This is \'lcarlv ~en 
tion or C<•nch Bigler who is rhrecbn)l Willie Ogg is to be Coach of lw the uumher ur lnl'l\ whn nrl' repvrl· 

the daily practice on .\lumni Jlicld. Members of Team 111R rl.ail) Ill the trnt'l.. ~· lhl!)' moy get 
There i~ 1111 lll>undlltiCC of prumisinj: I their !ta' eheckJI WhiCh lht'\' lll\llll ba'~ 

IJillterlal out fur the tenm T"cntr il< 
.• h ., J 1!1ght mc:n mclud111g the lc.- ucrmen w be ehltible to , . .,mpeh: Thert art 

men have fiUt\'n eu t c .. rst cut anc are , I Ii men list \-<1 in th~ trnd. loook who 
awuu.ly awaiting the ne11.t which repurtetl ~° Captain Ru~ Gill nt the 
Vlo.ch Oigler ttated would prohahly I first meetang uf the Gulf rt':un. whwh iU'C wnrl.mg f·•r th~ 1\rt'&:~lU'\' chec:.ks 
reduce lhctr number to about twu.. wa..~ belt! Thursda~·. ~lnn:h 'r, cu the Au unlinutt'd numl,.;r vf entr•~ is 
thirds u! thl'ir prc~nt strength Fh·~ Gym Those who re!)l)rtc:d for the tenm llll<Jv.ed m nil the c\'ent;i with the ex· 

f h . 1 1 ho 1 -ad 111\t'ljlde;; Captnm Gall v.cre M. R B•Wie, cevtiun of the 100 and ~)·nrd dt\llhes o 1 c nme tw r en; w u r.... ou _ • • 
h 1 ta' d Th nre Grn 11 0 OtteN.. 1 \'0 . Peter~n. R II linw and the high and luw hurdle" In these 
ave 1een re me , ey ' • cr~. L. C Dunn, S. \\' . Heald , R N fu\c r events eo1·h frntcrau t y is llllowed 

ham. ,\ndeli!On, Purnn~eton, P~nu•r, and •
1 

, J , L Sh 
1 

I. Th 
1 1 

1 I 
Hunter. The Iauer two 11re freshmen l nr.... · l: •· a )e(' e •1ut twu ltl enter 1 1 ~•· mcm .u•c lltnrl two 0 

d h . :... , _ ·a It b~ named are freshmen, ann )udgm11 from ~he-e . an 11 ow ~·n.t prom._ ..... nc:• u -" . 
.. _ --•·· ood _.. h thetr past performances the\' should These meets are 11~uall)' du!!<eh' con· ,,.,en n....Amg 11 i ,.,.uwmg on t e re· . 

. . d 1 . .. 1 . ... add l:~atl)· to the pov. er eli the tt•nm tc~ted m prat<tacally 1'\'t-ry C\'tnl and ce•vmg e1l . 1 ... , too .,.ar y '" uu: 
f h J'k 1 1 t' The team w11l Start praetu.•e >«•II at thi<t ,:lffurds Cvarh Juhn~ume lu grt 

:n~-:" 10°~ 
8
"!::nmg 

1 
e a en a a\'~' the W~s~r t' uuntrl I luh Withe an idu <>f the nev.• m:~tt'nal whwh ~~ 

Thp li td gt th hi d ·.... t 011~. nnllonall\• known PNJfr•«lunal tl\·rulable &>me o~f the l~n:~hmen now e ce IS nol o roug y n.,., uu • 
d . th _, . ll•·llfer. 11nd Pro at the l.<Juntn' t.'lub trn ining dill)rrntly hll\'t' moM t~cellen~ u >'~' an a~ an ra er poor connmon h · 

T l • · · II f h · fi 1<1 ha~ t.H:en c:ngaged to coac th" team records i11 tracl l~fore Uw)• entered the us 1s t:.~~I)Cc•ll r true o t e m e 
hi h 1 h dd d ' l tha' season. The first mntt' h of nn ln~~ilutc and unduubtrdly will con· 

w c 11 rnt e r 1'1'\lt Y ue lO 
1 s ~omc· eight ga111e :;chedute w1ll he 1\.gt\IM I S>' til1ue ll. 

whtll IUIIklln IIO!lition, 
rtu:uw CIO Aflril 'll , nl the l'ountrv l' luh ()n \Vooflnt!~•l n'' thl.l trlnt hentll will Thll team will eventuall>• cnrr)' o v "' ' 
The four ITilln tenm f•lr thi~ mnt1'h will •· h 11 • 1 t lll • av nt~ · I'"' squod of :.lJuut t~iltlel'n men. ~ew tmi· uc: o t "' t H'l l uwu1)1 u c '· sov• 
be made up of those whu tur.n In lh~ d h ' h 1 dl a, IOO. vnr"' •lu"h ,...,., Curnl:l hnve \Jc.••.m rcceh•Nl to supple· ynr •IC 1ur ~ ' • " ' ,. • "'""' 
luwest ~!(!ores in a quollfyin~o~ round, vnrd lnw huNllt"l 11nd 220-yutd dWih. ment t he SUIJJlly avrulablll from lan 

y~nr 

The .!leMOn wilt S.c o tllcialh· npencd 
Otl the 22f11i or thiS month when Tech 
~<ill take l)n ~O!'Wlch in an aUA'mpt to 
O\'«mge tbt: defeat suffered ln,.~ f3 ll 
(at the1r hnndsl in football 

FRAT BASEBALL 
TO START SOON 

Games :to be Played After the 
Varsity Practice 

It has been decided this year in ''iow 
of the rac t th4t the athletiC field Is un· 
dergolng a ret ur(acing to hold the in· 
tcrfrateTnhy ba5('ball tit Us 0 11 the var• 
lnty dtamund lmmed1ntely (ollowinK the 
vnrsity prnc tlse tccsslon , Thu rule!! ron· 
sidcr nil Jlludt•ntA holding a Vllrsity 
Baseball "W" ineligible. t\ny sturlunt 
rct~ined on the \•arsity baseball il(luad 
after t\prll 22 shall also be mehgibll) 
at any t imo during the teries All 
gnmu shall be th·e mmngs, and if 
postponed for any reaS<•n. they mu<Jt 
be played otT within one week Such • 
request for post ponement must rc:a -:h 
lhe Athletic Oepc u least tweM)'·four 
h ours before: the aame. The officia iJ 
u at Collowa: R W Dnvia, Me.rchnntJ 
National Bank ; Thornton Farnsworth, 
Farnsworth Storage Co 

which Will lle held Ill the t'nuntry Cluh On the snme day the finulll or the mile, 
11.1011. As Ill past )'t.'HS. pushovn• un ·"l~yard cluh, ha11h Jump, J)()le \ ' AUil, 

tht team for the folluwiu~; matchu anay dl!t<·us throw, and hut (iUl wcU ~ hdd. 
be ubt:amed b)• challent~mll and dt Thul'l!(llly tho: (lrrler ol events will ~. 
ft'.lling a member or the team (\!().yard high hurdles, 6nlll . 88().yard 

Lll.l!t year the team won thrtt run : 221).yard dash. final , 2'JG.yard low 
matches. lost three and lied on~. but hurdles, fiMl, hAmmer throw : javelin 
with so many veterans b.1el., the uut· thruw , and br01.1d jump. 
IO<>k for a successful st"llllOn iR ' ' tr)' 

brll:hL 
'I'YP.W&rr•a OOP'nJIO that ia The iOU schedult which was recently 

released .shows eight ml'tchett, aix or Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom· 

whit'b are lo be play~ '" Worcester lted 
and two out of town. S)Ta.l't~Se 111 the ra.&.'l'•IUO'rY J.llfta&l AJID •o. 
only newcomer to the prorram, o thtf 
wise the sc.ht:dule is the tll'lmo u laJl ft(IU Duplioate<l by 100'1, 1,000'1 ot 

years. The schedule is as follow• 

April Zl -5yra~-hen 
April 2l)-U. Ur here 
Mny G-M. I. T.-here. 
May 7- Holy Cross- here 
~fay 9 ~Wesleyan-Middletown 

Mny 12- Tufts-bere . 
Mil )' 16-Bowdoin here. 
~lnr 22 Amherst t\1uherat . 

SOPHOMORES WIN 
BOWLING MATCH 

Freshmen Decisively Defeated 
by Onr 60 Pins 

more. 

wa•u? Sta\e Mutual Buildina. 
Room 616. Tel. Park 616. 

CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEnER SERVICE 

A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 

On lh~ cround lloor 

Excellent Barbera 
Good Service and 

Sanitary 

court House BarHr Slip 
125 Main Street 

l' ll 1hm Omtj,ra 
1'ht·ta t h1 

Z3 6 
20 8 

Theta ur~alon Ome~:n Wlln th~ 11lttr· 
(raten 1it)' hl)wlm~ mnWh " 'ith n hltnl 
of twenty· thrct· vuint~ Thr lnl't mntrh 
was rollt>rl 1111 T~ac~tlny , i\tiril I. The)' 
held Lhc lend (nr lh•e t>t the scvon 
weeks, runncn..: u l'lt•~~: I!I'C••nfl ltnll a til• 
scare fur the [lther l\\U '' eek!;. 'l'hctn 
Chi cnmt' kCOnd with lwt.'ntv fi<Jint!l 
.\t the bloginnmg nf the ,...a~n l.n.rnhfl11 
l'hi .\Jpha wac 1\ do...- rt\'111 frlr liAt 
hoJnOI'll, but. timtii CI' tlnash~-d th•rci -. atb 
runtteen V')lllt• r\lphll Tou Ome._>:~ 

c.-arne founh "ith thtrt~n rou\1~ ~•Jl· 
rna 1\lpba Etl!iil(ln and Phi ~ilf[l\ll Kap. 
pa ll!!d for firth pln1·e with elcHn 
pom ts :;igma Umt~a P~l ~·arne neltt 
with eight J~tllnts, f<liiO"'"d hy Phi Ga1n 
ma J'Hita w1th "t''."" point# 

I mhda ('1\i AlphA 
1\ I ph11 Tnu Omega 
~iwmn Al11hu Rpsilon 
Phi Sl~rmn Kol)Pil 
SiKnlll ()rne~:n P~i 
Phi Gnmmn Oella 

19 9 
13 lll 
II 17 
II 
8 
7 

17 
20 
21 

1'ht Slllllthng of the fratemit1e1 to 
!late IC II.IC fuJ1liW~ : 

L.unhda Chi Al~hn 
Plu ~lgma Kappa 
t\IJlha Tau Omega 
Thet.A U p:ulon Omega 
Phi Cl'mma Delta 
Thda Cha 
Sa~~tn• t\IJ)M Rpsilun 
Sigm!' Oroelfol Psi 

Where Air Power 

-a great 
railway swells 
profits with 

backs service 
to 650,000 
Customers 

daily'-. 

BalanMl Angle Compreaors 

Filty-lix hundred trains speed daily over tbe ~ 
Elevated Linea. Durin& rUib periods traina enter tbe 
"Loop" ei&hteen second~ ap~ 1500 .,.... 
aenaen a minute. 

Safe, rut service requires can kept ln coodit:ion. Proft~ 
for the road makes low upkeep .,...._tial. And alert 
manqement hat found numeroua ways to lpeed repain, 
and lftll profitl-with oompr....d air. 

Pointt 
~. 
226:i 
2'J.L 
ZIU 
206.6 
200 
1W 
IQO.& 

April 21 5 A. B P S K 
21 P G D - A. T 0. 
2.5 L. X .\. T. C 
28 T U 0 .-P S. K 
29 S A. E.-P. C D 

M•y I A. T. 0. T. r 

Tho Sophomores buned !.hear P're h 
men rival• under an onslaught vr pint 
and bowUng baJis a.t the Interc:lal ~ 
!Jowling matc:b held lasL Pritlay Aftrr 
the fint !llring it was eas~ly appannt 
Lhat. '32 'Willi duo to uake the mt1trl1 
They swept on and 1\t the clcw:e ()f thl' 
lhird string it wu found thu the St~ph 
omores had won by six ty·six pins in du: 
to tal piofall. 

"Quality Always First 
HARDWARE 

Odlry, 'l'oola, IIID ..... Ute a. 

Air sp,..y pain tine bu reduced Mild labor from li.xteeD 
houn, to two boun. per car. Compn;11ed air cub 'Out 
rive~ aetl new one., drills, undblaata, runs a clilc 
under on ftat aurfaca, teats brakes. holtta mataials. 

2 L X A.- T. l' 0 . 
6 P G 0 . P. S. K 
6 A. T 0 -S. i\. B 
8 T U. 0 .· T. C. 
9 L X. A - P. 0. D. 

12 T. U. 0 .· A. T 0 . 
13 T C P. C D. 
14 1.. X A.-P. S. K 
16 T U 0 -S. A E 
16 T C - P. 5 K 
19 A T . 0 .-L X . ~\ 
20 T U 0 P. C D 
21 T. C - S A. E. 
22 A T 0 .-P S K 
2'6 S A E. L. X. A. 

flarka. Jones., Somerville, anri. Pollard 
cQmprisc.d the Sophomore team with 
NortQn. J. Smith, BtU. and U~trlon roll· 
inr for t.he Freshmen Rarks ond Pol 
lard were the .high men fur tht match 
with s tnngs of LOO, 10'2, and 93 and 82, 
tOO, and 101 respecth·ely The Sopho
more team total for the mat~h wu 
1102 thus bea tiotr the but In te rf ra tt.m· 
it y team's score by one pin 

HIIOriM, ..... ~ .,..... 
ll&'bta, u..wan, .......... 

A,ppUiaOM 

Duncan & Goodell Co, 
38 Mechanic Street 

UIITEO SHOE REPAIRII6 CO. 
59 Main Street 

TECH STUDENTS CIJIE US .4 TRY 

And now, the manqement hu taken another atep in 
economy. After usin& Sullivan sincle ata&e compra
eora for twenty-one years, they have adopted the modem 
Sullivan Balanced Anile - the choice of leaden ;n 
every lnduetry. 

Sulllvan M.chlnery Company 
8l ~ Wrialey BIJ.. ChJcqo. U. S. 3. 

(')tlo.oo la all~ .......... .. , .... _,~ 
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(Continued Crom Pqe t, Cot. 41 

Lest you fu!'iCt a tale o( old 
Qf a mlln of )'taN. but hrD\'1 artd bold. 
Who hAt! thm tlftnt)' year• of Tech 
But carried him~lf ner ere{;t , 

Prol~ of Enalis~ good one, too, 
Wba~ he becan he carried through. 
Even the F'i!teen roll he'd ('8.)1 , 
Adanu, Aiken, Alexander and all , 

Such thinp u these ""'e'll ne'er forget, 
And one more too, the best one yet. 
A cl._ rush which wu then wboo, 
But tho ~J>hl and Fre11hmen wd " Poo-Poo." 

From S.llabury l.abs to Boynton llnll 
Rushed these two ohu<sell, one o.nd all. 
The Sopha to hold the frortt d Oor strol')g 
From tho maddening rush of the Freshmen strong 

The battle bad just iained Cull sway, 
Fifteen, of counre, wu winning itl way. 
Down the ates- frQm hill office higb 
Came a rap•d mp o( a man moat spry. 

Pupltstic wu this man o( men. 
Strong or hand but might!~r of pen. 
With htm he had htll pack of themes, 
Weeklies and CortnightUes, It IUl'IU. 

As ever, his umbn!lla in band, 
Be tho wuthu calm. stormy or pnd. 
When be 1pied the crowd battbng there, 
He at onu took on an Uoratius air 

Forthwith be 6trt>de into the crowd. 
Swin,rinr. atampina and yelhn& a.loud. 
E'en Babe Rut.h In his balmien dllya, 
To eee him nring would mnd in amue, 
He abowed not the least umericy, 
At with rommendable regularity 
Re felled them each and every one, 
Uotll hit arduoua tuk was done. 
A warrior yu-nnne better looms 
Than our beiO\'Cd Professor Coombe. 
So that i• how It carne to pus 
Ui• election to PUteen'a cia ... 

By E. R. NARY, 'Jh 
Incidentally, the ' 16 nwn h~e p%6ented Coombsie with a very fine umbrella. 

STUDENT WRITES life For enmple, upon renting a room 
L£'1"1'1l'R TO TECH one- l1 almost sure to be asked If be is 

1 1 a:. Pol ish. 
"Die Technische llochFchulc" in 

fAr1 N...,_ pidares life at Daozic Danzi& was founded in liiOf. Toda)• 
the enrollment is about 1600 A 

Ttn yean eco. aceordinc to the "Technische R ochschule'' corresponds 
Tr.ty or Venaillea, a ptot of <krman to our Institutes of Technology Dur· 
lenitory approxjmat.ely forty kUo- ina th~ tint two Kmestera a s tudent 
meten ~quare beume the f'r~ State of ta.kts what courses be pleaM: • and t.hen 
DanliJ. Since thia was tom, so t.o decides in what n~d he will speciali,.,., 
lpellk. from tbelr mother c:ountry, the He takes his preliminary examinations: 
c:arryina out oi thla -part o( the tTeaty thercaJter he takes no m ore e.ltnmlnll• 

ltill ranklM in the hearu ol the Ger· tlon until the 6rud onts, the passing of 
mu citUena. whic:h enntles him to the deilfee or 

Even if Poland bad betn ai\'en a Dipl.·lna. !Diploma-Bnginur) . Tbe ex· 
riaht of -Y to the ata. I belteve that aminat1ons are or;aJ and coun~ about 
tbe teparation would have been t.oJ. half In the requirementJ, his notes and 
leratecl and in \ime foraotten by the diplomo· thesis c.ountinll' the o t.l1er half 
10111e t.hree huadrrd thou .. nd citlzene So things had been going on for a 
of the Free StaU. However, Poland quarter or a century or m()re when 
1tu Jlven more than a rleht of way- l arrived at D=ig and tr1ed to ~ 
lbe ... given a 1trip olland now known &e\'tnil people under~Und that 1 wanted 
u \he Poliab Corridor. lt is a question to br directed to the llochtchulc:l In 
•bethrr or not the majority in the d ut ume I found lllid rJnchscllule, a nd 
entire dietriet wu PoHsb Wany of the after a number of formaUties l WG!I 

Polu were rarm·handa and labor~l'll inlroduced to the " Rector;• whom T 
•bo had been btou~eht In llv Cenn1\llll "Jud" and "Nein-ed'' at random, 
to till t.he aoU not understanding much of what he 

The Polilh auihorittea make the aa.id . I was oexl tal.en to tho "Stu· 
tarUr recuJations, though the money dcntenhnus.'' Tbts is a comparatively 
collected in duties on cood• c~ming into I I1C'W building . ln It art rec-reation 
the Pree State IJOH mto 1ta trta~;ury rOOJIL~. a large dining·room, a nd '\'llriou· 
Between P oland and the FRe St.ate offitfllo.. Formerly it was Cor the ex· 
\h~e is {Re trade An unfortunate c:I UJt\'~ u.oe of Gennan rtud~nl.!, but 
result is that G.rman goods are ex- nuw it may be al~ uted by foreigners 
pensive, while lfrenc:h wiJ'Cs are com. lt is operated b y students Many of 
paratively cllcoaJ), a fact ~~o•hich I' m ost it$ f\lnctions are sirnilnr to those of our 
annoyinc to people or <rtnnan bloud )' ~t C A. Here J rtrc:ived a list or 

1 hope that J haVC" uid tnmq:h to r()(mla which ~re rentable. Togetbn 
make it clear t.lult the polibc:al 1tu· \\lth my guide, l wallced and seArched 
auon becre ls rather '' t lrklish" These and ~~earcllw and wnlked unul finally 
atrained r elation1hipa hllve h11d and uu t a ( sheer exhau!ltion, I took the 
allll have a marked lnftuenc:e upon thl' rnum 'vhere 1 happened to be, nltll11u{:h 
eeonornie and $0cial life 41( the people M it did not suit mt1. 
a whole and evrn UIIOil tht' lltudent life Rurtrung '"ater I!; a luxury lind, If It 

Dan.cig itself ie R beautiful old city, doe-t run, it Is usuaUy cold. llot. water 
formerly bein&' one of the chief membera one has 1.0 order, and t.hen it arrive• in 
oi the Hanseatic Lcatuc I ts typical very small quantities. Oaths rony be 
arcllitecture datet bark to tho thir had once a week, for whiC'h there '' nn 
teenth century. I ta citiuns Art Oer· extra rharge. Of eou r e there art· 
mant, there being very Ce!" Poles in thr ~orl~ that bathe oftener, but I ha\'1!n't 
ci\y ltael£. I ta IOCIAal r.rcles are ,.cry me~ very many. Howner, with me tt 
exclusive, due largely, I belie\ e, to a is no problem, becau1e the "Studenten· 
desire to keep out the P<1Ji h i"ihlt'n« hou.., .. ~ equipped wuh 101ne very ex· 
Tbis desire Is keenly ftH In all walla uf ~!lent .Jlower baths, both hot and oold 
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The rrnt runs from 3S g. to SO g. a of them arc exclusively for Germ;ut I fmternities. J\ n.ew student iJ tu&bed 
trn)n th, depending upon how much stuckn l.! and a few arc ex('IW'tvely fnr by the different {rat~rnitie$ much as he 
h;ht 1nd beat one uses. and upon Poli~h student~. I hll'\"e not beard of a is in an American Universi ty. fie muat 
"ht:'ther one hu one or two rooms. 1 ca.tlt! "here a Polub student wa.• ali· early make up hi.s mind whether or not 
thuuld SA)' that the aveus:e rent per I mit ted to membership in a r~nnan he • anu to join a "fighting rroup." 
month for one room including. heat, fraternity hue at 0anl'il Tbe two \Yheo be ha$ picked his &TOUP. he is 
li~tht, and RfVIte j, about 65 &- The pha~s or frate·rntty life Wlth which I l.:nown as a 'Puclls." Por tWO years be 
valUL' of one colden 11 a bit m ore than bnve come in ron~t art the " Kneipe' · weara the cap and colors oi hts group. 
twenty C\lnll and the " Mensur." He must carry matches and wait on the 

At t he "Studentenha\ls" one can eat When a frat.ernit.y hu " " Kneipe," full-ftedged memoors much a.s the fresh-
a fAirly good meal for 1.00 to 1.50 the members assemble in their club men memhers of our fraternities muat 
g-ulden l n a restaurant , meall are roorn.s, or tf lhey have none, the)' as- do He must also learn to duel Alter 
about twenty·five per cent more elC- ~ble in some caJ6.. Tht predd~l he haJ ~ruccessfully fought a certain 
ptnah·e. tr one eau ~ la carU, a meal knocks with his gavel. call for "si· number or duels, ranging from seven to 
mAy run u high a s 4.00 g The (ood is lenclum.'' prapo$1!s a tout, the cluo;es ten depending upon the J)artlcular 
ut\lnlly very good. Cereal, with the clin k. nnd the evening Is on Song group which he has selected, he be
excllf)tion or oatmeal. is unknown. books nre a vailable and between beers comes n C"\lll·lledged member. After 
l~ruilb nre exorbitantly expen.11.ive. due sui table songs are sung which, 811 the two yenrs he becomes inootive and 
to the bleb duty. Dreakfu ts are really evening grow• older, become 11 son of seldom wears hi~ colors. 
no meals. They generally consist of monotone or in tonatio n. When a mem· The ducJs are fought between mem· 
three rulls and a cup of coffee. For ber 111 insu lted be challenges htll offender ben of diJJerent fraternities, of~ 
\'egelllbles there nre no Md of potatoeS. to a beer duel A referee is chQien, two rivals. Tbue dum are fought with the 
put, CArroll<, spinach, etlet')•, and at lteins ar\" filled, from which tho referee "Schlllger.'' a 5traight, rather broad, 
leas~ aeven kinds o( cabbage. Dtnner is usually drinks in trying to make the but 1hnrp aword. The opponenu face 
ea~n uaually betwten l.be hours 1.00 liqu1d con~nll the same. Finally, at each other, a sword's length away. The 
and 2 00 ·p. m ., followed by a cup of the order, " Drink," said liquid con· eyes are protected b)' goggles. the body 
cofFee nr chocolate in a ~"af6. At 5.00 tents is poured down the respective by A sort of "beJiy protector.'' the neck 
p m. there is more coffee and nt.. 700 or dueltrn' throau, and the Arat. to fin ish and arms by heavy bandJiges. and old 

00 p m one eats the evening meal. wint Somehow or other one acts home I scars are prot«t.ed by a piece of leather. 
Perhap the mo&t int.errsting phase of The " l<neipe'' is a jovial atrair. while Thu~. the head and the flt'\l with the 

the atudcnt life i.s the fraternity life the "~lensur" ha.s more ~eriou_a a!tpi!Ct$. exctption oJ the eyes are exposed. Tbe 
There an many fratenltttu he:re. Most :\'ot all fraternities are "6~htlni'' (Conunued on Page 8, Col. 51 

The Corner Stone of Industry 
Friction or anti-friction is the differ
ence between building upon a sand 
foundation or upon a sound foundation 
•.. "Tlmken Bearing Equipped." 

I ndustry either Jays itself wide open 
to Waste and pays a heavy friction-tax 
... or sets up a safeguard and reaps the 
resultmg profits. 

The kind of anti-friction protection is 
important ... to select the bearing that 
carries sll burdens, whether the load is 
all radial, all thrus t, or both in any 
combination ... and student engineers 
will do well to remember that full pTO· 

tection is based squarely upon Timken 
tapered construction, Timken POSI-

TlV ELY A LlGN ED ROLLS and Timken
made steel. 

This group o£ exclusive Timken ad
vantages puts production on a modern 
basis. Machine life becomes self-per
petuating. Power loss, 1 ubricant and 
maintenance costs lose their signifi
cance and dwindle to decimals. 

ln lathe spindles or roUing mills ; in 
s team shovels or mine cars or railroad 
trolns-a wave of replacement surges 
over the nation-a protest against 
Waste-headed by the national symbol 
and sa fcguard-" Timke n Bearing 
Equipped," the Corner Stone of 
Industry. 

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 

TIMKEN~~ NGS 

1 
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RICHARD IRONS, RHODES SCHOLAR, 
WRITES IMPRESSIONS OF OXFORD 

Oxford by daylight Tbe grll$~ In the thr: prCK'eSS. 
coU~e rourts wn,; u green All jade [l dovs:n't UJ.ke long to fall into the 
turned right down the 'furl ond strolled Oxford scheme or ehings. At. the ~nd or 
aimlusly through Bra:;eaose Lano to a " 'euk it seetned M though 1 had nl· 
H iKh StrceL Word~ canno~ deacrlbe wav~ bc>!n gettmg up a t 7 .30 when m~' 
O:cCom ~ot evl!n Cambridge quite $COUl kncx:ked l\t the door, and hurrying 
ct~mpArt.<~ whh 1l. Its Gothic spires ovt- r w roll-call lully clad and gowned 
have looked aCl'Oss at one another for at 7:<Ul. Oreakfa~~ C<;~llows in the room : 
centuries and Its scarred walls hnve thlln nn hOur's reading, a lecture o r 
beheld many strange change$ and yet liWO, rotTee and a chat 111 St.ewart'~t, 

would probably agree lbat things llte f~rhApa. 11 hnU hour's reading a nd 
much the same. Students still go lunch, of cold meat, SAlad and brl.'od and 
l)u$lling to d.ista.nt lecture& nnd roll chee11e. The afternoon is srn~nt on th& 
home bolsterously a(ter a drlnkini bout ploying fields, winter and tsu1nmer. [t 

at night, though now there ore no seldn.n f~~es Tea c:omu at 4:30. 
daggers m evidence nnd tb~: medie.Yal Usually ~ome OI\CI clrnps in at that lim.e 
Jerkin a nrl long hO!!t- have given wa)• Cor n chat. Wore the fire Supper is 
t.O tweed jacket~~ nnd gray Annnels. at 7;()() in the ball. Queen Elizabeth 
Things c:hnnge slowly here. The ool· and a Vnn D>•ke or Charle$ 1 look down 
leges occ:upy so much land that they u!)011 rows of hlnt-k gt>wned youths as 
c:nn never be choked or crowded. Cars the,· ha,-e d one for 300 yellt$. The 
ma)' park in the r treets ouhid.: the dt)I\B llit in s!;ate nt high tab!~ nnd {are 
wnlls but the inner quadrangles would rather bc~tcr \ban we undergraduates. 
mnke Crtrdinal Wolsey feel C\nnt)letely Wo: feturn tv thu roQm after coffee to 
at home, iC he could return co Oxford. read, write or talk. TM or wine about 

COOMBS SPEAKS 
AT REUNIONS 

Former Tech Student Tells of His Experiences at Ancient 
English University 

Alumni Hold Metribgs During SpriDa 
RectsS 

Prnfessor z. W. Coombs, hend of the 
En~tli~h department, visited Alumni re• 
union~ at Schenectady, Ruffalo, Cle~"lt
lnnd. Pittsburg, and Wuhington, dur
ing the sprlujt recess, reprellen ting the 
o~:th•e pllrt. of the lnstitu t.e 81ld speak· 
ing in tho t capacity. 

r shall never forge t my first glimpse 
of Qriord We bad been whisked in a 
special bus fro.m Southampton Doclc11 
across the downs o£ fls,unpshire and 
Berkshire in the slow gnthering English 
autumn twilight 1 n spite of that.clled 
rotlages, quaint village streets nod 
occasional little cars whizzing a t us on 
the left side of 1.he road, it was hard to 
realize that we actuall )• were in Eng
land. 1 t was dark lung be.( ore we 
reached Oxford. We drove up n long 
nll!'row street, over n bridge, and ~ohere. 
on t:i lht:r ttide, were gray gothic: Hll~s 

wj lb yellow lights gleaming cbeenly 
from narrow windows. The maMi\'e 
towers of Christ Church loomed s.hn· 
dowy out of the gloom. Other colleges 
were pa!l.~ed, and we drew up before U1c 
brightly lighted door of lhe new 
Rhodts Iluw;e, bu1ll to house the 
libraries of American and Briti5h Col~>

nial Hit~tory and ~o serve ns a home 

for Sir Francis Wylie, the Rhodes 
Trust. Seatetnq·, n.nd his gracious wife. 

Sir Francis directed u 11 to our various 
colleges. The porter nt jesus College 
opened the gate ond 5howed me 
t hrough two dim qutldrangles. to my 
room. h was a laTgO pleasan~ one 
with a <toni fire glowing In the hearth 
and three cleep.set windows. Oak 
beams ran cle.Ar across the ceiling A 
pantry and a bedroom openw off. 
Altngelh~r it looked 1111 though 1 should 
be vury C<lmfortnblc indeed. 

I was greeted rteJC.t mornh\g, by 
Hatton. my soou.~. I had no tAble 
line.n or rhina of m y own as yet. but he 
procur~Xl so.me from reserves known 
only to scou ts and had the tahle laid. 
S<>on he reappenreli whh n plate or 
bacon and eggs. T he ine,•itable tea 
and brtnd and marmalade scr'·~ as 
auxiliaries. 

Thu$ fortified l sallied out to view 

Soon after our arrivnl, we ti.rst·year 11 .00 o'clock, m()re talk-nd eo t.o 
men, clad in c:np, 11hort Commoners' t"~Cd 
gown nnd white bow ties, muster by The tranquil n,,w of evonu IR inter· 
colleges in Lhe great.. hAll Qf the Bocllrlan. tullled by weekly con~Jtatiorl.ll wilh 
There we register and are ndmh~d by 11ne'11 lulQr and essays written {(lr his 
the Vice Chancellor to membel'l!hip in enlightment. Thl!re are debates in 
t.be U·niversity. He llJXlak$ ltl lAtin i:UIIt!IC and at tho Union. Occasi()nally 
and doffs his cap thrice very gravely in there is a cclebratlon-almo~ t any ex· 

('use w ill do-4nd much bter is drunk. 

ln each. city a very succe$S!ul meeting 
was held and on increase in roembent 
prt!llent was noted 'l"he Alumni asso
oia.tion at Pittl\burl>':, celebrating Ita 
twentieth anniversary, held an ellpeO.I· 
Jy flrle reunion. there being ~ty-three 
ml'rnhers pr~nt. Thi.s wu the la~st 
reunion or thl'l!le attended by Profet~~r 
Coumbs. At this time Pro(ell!lor Coombs 
was presented with a sUk umhrella by 
the Closs o f '16, to whom t\e had en· 
dearetl by saving them from the soph11 
in a d a.c;s ruab. 

r n llla.k.lng this trip, Profe11110r Coo mbA 
followed the same ciTcuit as had been 
made by President Earle and Professor 
llaynCII in former yean . Professor 
Coombs saya that he had a " very 6ne 
time'' at each reunion. 

RECOGN 
In rearung for an h<>nvrs degree 

there are no monthly exams nnd no 
terminal exams, nlthough tht tutor 
utnmlly gives n Ctuill !)r "colle.Nion" at 
the end of a vnct~tion to find out how 
much you have read. A~ the end 
of three ye.cU'$ OM undertakea the 
"schools," a put'l:ntory of ei11h1 or nine 
dt\ys of $ix·hour examinatlonll. Thl: 
chnfl' is winnowed and the 1urvivors 
get degrees w•th fin1t. SC!<:Ond, third o r 
fourth hon ors. 

are debating club11, literary clubs, 
historical clubs, l&oguage clubs. drink· 
iog clubs, philosophical clubs, dtlliilatic 
dubs, eBt lng ch1bs. scientific eluba, 
politiral elubl and the Lord knows what 
besides . 

-~··- 5 .. !C:" .. ~~ ........ ., 
~~ 

KOEHRlNG 
Pa~n, Mlnn; Power Sho'l'eb, Pull 
5ho•clJ,Cranu, Dra!lllnH; Oumpcon. 

lNSLEY 
Euant()f'S; Ccmc«te Placlna 

'Equlpmtnn ea .... & ckcll. 
Dttritlc.l. 

T . LSMlTH 
TiWna and Non-tihina MlltHS. 

' Pantt. Weith·Mix. 
PARSONS 

Trench bcavuon, Bt<'kfill~rt. 

C. H.& E. 
Poruble &w RI!D, Pum.,.. 
Hobu, Mat~l Elcva10n. 

KWIK-MIX 
M h<Ct'l -Concnu, Plum 

and Monar. 

• 

LEADERS 
Join for C. realer Service 
To the lnqineer·Builder 

T
HE Koehring Company, well known among stu· 
dent engineers for its leadership in the manufac
ture of concrete pavers and mixers and its activ

ity m co.ncrete research, has combined with the Insley 
Manufacturing Company, T. L.Smith Company, Parsons 
Company, C. H. & E. Manufacturing Company, and the 
Kwik-Mix1 Concrete Mixer Company to form the 
National Equipment Corporation. 

Each one of these companies has been a pioneer and a 
leader in its field-each one .is a familiar name wherever 
construction work is in progress the world over. Their 
products of quality have exemplified the integrity of each 
organization and brought confidence over a long period 

of years. 

Now tbev are united in National Equipment to give still 
greater service in manufacturing construction machinery 
of super-quality. In this greater organization coopera
tive engineering and research become a realization -
N. E. C. is an operating unit with greater facilities to 
develop and perfect construction equipment. It is a 
pioneering step for increasing achievement. 

National Equipment 
Corporation Milwaukee 

W.isconsln 

Some men at W. P. r. may query : 
llow c:an there be any sound educa· 
tiun without wce,dy quizr.es und month 
ly grndesl The answer is. · At Oxford 
your l"Utor is ln ci05C touch with you all 
the time, and k nows more exactly what 
y<>u are doing than any sysumt of 
q,uiUC~J can indica~. H 'a up to you. 
You don' t have to work hard if you 
don' t want to . hut those c:umt at the 
end Are hard to "lnugb oil'." The clal!S 
of degree which you obtain mny mean 
everything in &(!curing yuu a 11t•rt 
in \IJc: in tbe Empire. Busineu men 
and ~vernmcn~ uflicials weigh It very 
heavily. 

An honor llCh (.)OI at Ox ford reRen~blel! 
an Amerlcao graduate !Klhool more 
than it. does tbe avC!I'age undergraduate 
currlculutr1. One branch o£ human 
knowledge is studied iotemively. The 
m 1111 who hall been ma~e a tutOr o! a 
college at Oxford hAll nlready achieved 
a position in the world equal in rank and 
superior in salary to that of an aJV 

sltan t profc$50r nt a large American 
university. He ba$ achieved a "first" 
in his B.A. ex1Lll'111 and bas done reSttatch 
as a fellow. He Is usuaiJy an authority 
on 1101Jle field or other and has 110mehow 
bad time to write one or two boob. 
Most of tbc tut.ors also ll!cLure for the 
Unlver!lity, a nd , Lf they do, lhelr salary 
and 11tatus e(Jua.l those of a full pro
fepor in America. SOme of the tuW,.. 
rise to the beadlhip of a college. Even 
tbuugh they cx:cupy the&e hiih execu· 
tlve po!!itions, thoy frequently continue 
lecturing and tutt)ring. The " Principal'' 
of mr own eollep, A. E . W. llaul, K.C., 
continues to "tpt.Qr" all the law 
,tudentB of the college. YeN, the 
Oxford tutor I• very muah more: thun 
a mere cram artiat I 

The classical tradition i. nill a trong 
at Ox£Qrd. They cling t.Q the belief 
that n knowledge o! the humanities is 
the finest prepa.ra\ion ror life, wheth~r 
one ia to be a b\1ainess man, soldier, or 
s t4 te!IID4 n. 

The Un ion (the U niversity debatina 
110cl~ty) is the largest orpniratlon, 
with over a ~housand members. 1 t 
has L'Om(ortable rooms and a fino 
hbrary 11$ officera llte fig urea In U ni· 
,·ersity lifo and ~n often commJUld a 
s tarting position in national PQlit iclt. 
Many famo1.U1 mon, aatlve in pul)lie 
affair$, are glad t.O come ano apeak from 
it. platform. 

ln sport there is a similar variety or 
chuit'll, Th~:re are "vanity" elubJ in 
rllfl'jCCr And Rl!80o.iat ion foothall, track, 
rowine. tennis. golf, Ia C!r<llltl, bad· 
minll>n, r"nclnc. ~quash, racqueu, 
borkey, polo, nrimminr. loe hoekey, 
boxing and "kline. Tht:rt are clubs for 
fox huntinJI, riding. ftylnr, rabbit 
hunting and numtro\111 other pu111Uita, 
anrient and modem. 

Deaides the "nrsh.y" orpniutlonl 
each college su pports two teama In 
almost all the more common llporta. 
Each hu it• playing fie\da and ita 
barwe on the river. Tbe damp climate 
of Ch:Cord makea exerciJe imperative 
and It is a poor 'l)eclmen indeed who 
t llllnot make his collece'aliOCOnd hockey 
twelve. A (ull ICbedulo o[ matche1 
with olber colle(et and outll(do teama It 
at \Q)'s ananaed. 

Of all sports, l auppose rowina atilt 
heada the lilt. In the afternoon 
the narrow Thames is thronaed with 
"vanity" trial elabu, collep "tor· 
aers.'' foun, pain and ac:ullers. The 
traffic rules are many and complicated. 
A "nrsity" eight has the rlaht of way 
over all lesser craft and woe betidG \be 
Ct)xawain of 10me college pair of 
"tubbing'' novice. who faile to make 
way rapidly enough. The clima11:, of 
~urae, is tho Cambrldp race at Hen. 
Icy. 

Pusing from the academlt 6eld to 
the not.ivlties ca.Hecl "extra curriculllr" 
at Tech- thoro are univcrtit.y and 
college organiratJona Cor every oon
ceivable purauit. U the lml)<llllible 
happens and one fu)d.s no o~niutlon 
Jn which to pul'$ue some pet hobby, It 
Ill qui~ e.asy to a tart a new club. There 

Rugger probably ranka next in popu. 
larity and tAtum. It retembles Amtri· 
can football but remol.t'ly . T believe 
thum it il! quite All intere.tlting to watcl\ . 
The play moves up and down the field 
mQNl rapidly and it it more open. The 
tttckling in this year's "vaTJlty" match 
wat as fierce aa In the biU.ereat llarvard· 
Yale Crays. Abou' 40,000 taw the 
match An Englislunan doesn' t ao 
in frJr orpnlzed cheerinc, bu\ when 
e:xciUtd )'e>lls "OxCorrd'' or "Caim· 
brrldge" and c.laps bearttly at any fine 
play. 

There are no hiibly paid COilllhea. 
The captains or l.he sports aelec:t. their 
t.eams. and former ''blues" do what 
li ~tie coachlnr Ia done. Your Enaliah> 

(Continued on Pare 8, Col. II 
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BICIURD IRONS 

tr'ontinu~:d from Pnge i Col Ill 

man duo! n 't train •~ •eiomt.ific:all~ n• his 
American coutnn. but bt:'l as hant 011 

nail'! &lli'bow, nml h•• 'innard,'' a re 
in the n ghl plat'tl. 1"hc wnv ,, 4'h."lp 
who bnsn' t run fur :1 \'ear can g.;, mn 
for bls college nnil turn in a .J.3b mill! ill 
amazlng. 

who rc am the lltree-t.~ ot night, each 
t"C'Urted by a p;ur uf 
ldt!tt'nnintd·looking ge.nt:ry 
howler h;n~. who nrc bani 
once llwy'\·c spottecl \'Oil ) 

~ much for some rather !:ketch' 
5Urf~e impres~ion.~ of OltfMd lite. 
1\'ht.ch T run sure l'ruies."<>r Coomb' will 
tmrl gnevously lncl..mg in 
c;olwrentt nnd emphn~l<l." 

\'ou will probah\y lind lit tle in thl" 
obove 10 account fur the fnct thn1 
Oxlord nnd her s:isrer unlverstty. (am· 
bridge, turn o.n~t. gmtiuntes wht> Qn thr: 
rt vcmj!e nrtl' endowed wnh a bt•Uc..'l' 
education than ore those of th<" lleSt 
;\mcrienn unh •er!1it1es. The l~cturcs 

nrc 110 herter here, the a,·era~e at\tdllnt 
wo rk!\ no 'harder, apparently. Wha t, 
then, is the nnswc:.r? 

TECH NEWS 

f1rst, let Jt I~ Mid tn fturness lo lhe 
Amcric:no ul\1\'<'rsilies th:1t most of the 
hc~hm•·n nl (hiCITd nrc gmduate.<~ of 
Rnl(lanrl' famuu!l "pubhe'' scllools. 
whu;b dt'lmitely gh.'f them a more 
thcoruut:h gruunc.hn&' 10 t ... tin, Greek, 
J:rench. :\l:uhemntics. lh:nor~· and 
Enghsh thnn rlu our high schools. ln 
lnct, tht•\· rome up with a kn~wledge 
c-upenor to thnt 01 the twerage Ameri· 
cun s.ophumore. Yet this do...s not 
,·ompll!t!!ly n 1t.~wer thr question. 

The nn'IWt:'r hes in ~he fact thlll the 
w~:ll ~nd~owctl ll)'~tcm of prh•nw tuition 
<'rMhk'll the 1nuclent to jlt•l better and 
more r.ympnthctlc: inJltruction and tho~ 
he can progress os fast ns his d ittgence 
und nhi lity will pt>nnil. Th~· nilce~sity 
o£ R<'lltl iring n thorough ma..'ttery of one 
field rather thnrl o smattcrin~ of mnny 
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bas a dc.6mtt ''olue. Th.- !~V5ttm NORDSTROM LETTER 
fosters wide. thoughtful Nmtii1Ur>U11 !C'onlinued from Page 6, C'ol 51 
reading. partlculnrly durtl'llf ·v11catu;m5, only part of the body that ma\' he 
when must or the wurl iJ rlunb There mnvetl i.; the SI\*Ord ann. The head 
are fewer thuught-kllhng •li~tmt•twns t~nd bt>dr mu.or.t be held rigid The 
at Ollforrl. tbou,;b ih~re nH manv ntlu! r nrm is held in the hollow of thl! 
thoug:ht-sUmulatJDg on~ 1 ht• ex· fil(hter''< I ac:k If a c.mtc:st.:mc jo; hadh· 
amioations search deep and &i\•e a guod, cut the dud ts noppe<l by the rt:let"e. 
man n t·hnnt'(· ro wll all he l.ntlwq ,\ lloctor us present nud after the con. 
There c::u1 be no lnst miuut" cramming te.'~ he ~ws up the wounds. r was 
of three '·ears of v.·o,rk fur th~m. )lnn1· pr~·~enl nt a ' Mtnsur" wbcre the Cra 
Amencan wnn popcrs could hi' pn,•cd t!!rnih· P) whtC'h I was inviie-0 ended 
with one wt•ck'll ~tu~ly without ll\'er tbe day twenty-four s-tiU'hes pluR 
taking the course Thcrl.! •~ nu t•om- The mere iciea of a duel is to tm 
mcrl"inli?nlinn ~~r nthlctk~ t<l udvr.'rri~c American ju!lt all wrong. ll(IW!!ver 
the college <H plcn-,e a group of old 11hcr seuiJ1g 11 du~tl, one gets a t'Omewh3~ 
grads, Wit.h 0 iuhl fur !(llldittlorinl (lis- dlli\•rent poinl CJf ·view. lt IS rcgarclecl 
plnys GllmU.~ (Iff! plnyc<l lor t he love !Ill a WSl o{ C'Ollrage. a test or litnCSI! 
o( the: spor t and to keep phyl!ic:nll}· ~erviug the ~me I) Ufl)(J!le aR 11ur lnitia: 
fi t. tions. 

Tber,. a re numc;ruus roltcsc nn•l uni· 
ver.rity !TguhlliOn!, !M il)' of wh1Ch ;m .• 
rathl"T antiqu Rted , but which aru 1.'11· 

forced with Engli~h r~liJlcCt fnl' tm tl i· 
don n Ne are n few snmple~. Guwnt~ 
must be \\ Om to ull h:t·ture.« nnrl 
tut.orial/1 and U\lts idc o f l'ollcge nfter 
6 .00 p. m . E\'eryune n1u5t be Inside 
eollegc by 12.00 <>'cl<~rk. lh nm11 mu!lt 
be taken In Rowns, white lltlw Ucs nor! 
dark suits. Students muat n•l l lll~ 
found in "pubs" or in lhr ('Oittpan}· Pf 
light Wt).TT\t'fl . r My must not (.!lrl\' 

mjlrbl\:-c on thr step~ nf Queen's Cnllt!ge 
or roll hoops down lhe Uil(h ~treN 
Th~ last nrc: r~lin or dnva whtn 00)'} 
matricul:ned 111 the Age of 13 nnd 1-4 
[nfrtl(tions o f the rule!! are punil!ba hle 
by finLK of vulab le omuunl and hr 
"gating" II e . re~tric ting the culprit to 
the: confine.'< nf hi• college a t 0.00 p m l 
The L'nneuitv polke fo r<:e c:on!lit.l" 
Q( a hill! tl rot.en •·pro as" or proc tol'l' 

DEAD METAL LEAPS TO LIFE 
WHAT YOUNGER 
C O LLEGE MBN 
ARE DOTNG W1TH 
WESTING HOUSE 

IK&PnC&L aama.sTS' IUZ'l'DIG 

!Continued lrr>m Pngi! I . t'ol 21 

tloned the mclhud§ by which l'Ome o f 
thet:e dcpo~ts nre now bc:l n~t worke<l 

Or B~•tlcr di!>'t'Uii!'t'~ the hi~or" uf 
fenncnt.ation and its morl1.1rn applit·o· 
t1oll!l ami \l..~<. Be •~lliCI ~huwt•d t.he 
mrthtltls by which lc rmcltLn.tion is oc· 
rompli!{hecl. ILD spok<' ,,r the use!! of 
molds 'rho:rc nre three impM tant 
classes of m olds, enr h o! whjcll ho,·e 
an important u'lt' Arter the mc:erlng 
rcrreshm~n~'l were ~n·ed 
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at the hands of Westinghouse engtneers 

I T is engineering that breathes the 

spark of life into lifeless metal, 

that converts it into active machin~ 

ery, that makes of it an adaptable 

servant. One essential ingredient of 

t hat engineering is imagination. A 
second 1s rational thinking, the 

object of your technical training. 

And the third is teamwork. 

In the development of the 55,000 

kw. Duke Power Turbines, team, 

work extended back to the date 

when George W estinghouse 

brought the steam turbine to 

America. It included men who 

have made life studies of vibration, 

of blade design, of the effects of 

superheated steam on metals; men 

who know how to make huge cast-

ings, the packers who have ma& 

tered the science of shipping giant 

'The Sf,OOO ~- fl.lrbme gmtTcltOr utnll rll~t Wc~m&• 
houR bu 1ft. for clu R.I'C'f &-..:! Jt4fW11 trf D!J.c PowcT 

Compa.nJ 111c !he Imogen In rht South 

machinery. And it took in also the 

business men who create a market 

for such machinery and who cement 

together the many,fold activities of 

the W estinghouse institution. 

® 
Westinehouse 

W. P.BOYU! 
Pnln ln•dturc, ':17 

'l"•uhinc Sow 

R.H.t!ANNI!Y 
Tuft'•• 'l6 
~&Ia 

II.. S. THATOIIfn 
Drncl lnnlrurt, ''l'l 

r.t>Jucr .... 
DcP<Itl11tL11t 

tL B, RASMUSSEN 
M. I. T., 'll 

'Tu•bl., En .. -"•t 

J. c. KAIU'I!P. 
Lafaymt Coil*, '29 

cr •• ~~o. s.~.> 
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